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Ooiwioxun.contain!#*lmportant nswt,?olUlt-
?4 from nnjf part of ths county. No oummuolottW-o-
InoorUd uuloao accompanlod by tbo roal nam* of Ibo

writer.

Local Department.

?Mr. Samuel Decker, of Walker town-

ihlp, peeped In upon us on Saturday.

?MM. Ida Furey, widow of the late

John M. Furey, U visiting relative# here.

?Maj. K. 11. Forster is at Washington

this week, attending to lomo private busl-

neu.
?Mr*. F. Simmering, Millenville, I'a.,

had oaena and chronic catarrh. 1 **UNA

cured her entirely.
?Mrs. Charles Diley, Pittsburg, says,

?he had chronic catarrh badly. PKRUNA

cured her perfectly.
?Mr. Newton S. Bailey led the young

men's meeting on Sunday. Oen. James

A. Beaver was present.
?Miss Ella Bayard, who is studying

telegraphy, at Altoona, U enjoying a short

vacation among her friends.

?lf you want to save money in your

purchases, go to Lyon A Co., as they are

selling everything at cost. LYON A Co.

?Elephant milk is recommended for

babies, one is now using it that gains
twenty pounds daily. It is the baby ele-

phant.
?Lyon A Co., are elosing out their

entire stock of dry goods, clothing, boots

and shoes at cost, in order to quit the busi-
ness.

?Rev. O. D. Pennepacker assisted Rev.

Carver at Snow Shoe, on Sunday. Mr. J.

W. Miller acceptably filled the M. E. pul-

pit in the evening. No services in the

morning.
?Now's your chance for bargains?

Lyon A Co., are closing out their immense

stock at cost. This Is a rare opportunity
to lay in your stock of goods that you will

need for next year.
?Don't forget that Sines' Syrup of Tar,

Wild Cherry and Hoarhound takes all the

prizes for curing coughs and colds, if you
have been unfortunate and contracted for

one during this wet weather.
?Our emaciated friend, Mr. 11. D.

Teager, caught a crab last week on an

oyster shell that is a real curiosity. His

rrabship is now sporting around in a good
sized dish, and is resigned to his fate.

?The Hon Thomas J. McCulloogh ha*

opened a law office In Philipsburg, where

be Will doubtless be pleased to see his
friends socially or a* clients. Mr. McCul-

lough is an experienced lawyer and from

personal acquaintance, we can endorse him
as a pleasant gentleman.

?He who, in order to escape proper
chastisement, will, with many facial indi-

cations of intense pain, gently pat his left

arm between the shoulder and elbow a*

though hi* "vaccination had taken" with
a vengeance, deserves to be must severly
drubbed for the lie he tells.

?The pupils of school No. 4 were forced
to forego the pleasure of having their
teacher, Miss Beckie McGinley, with them
during most of lat week. The vacancy
was very satisfactorily filled by Miss Lida
McGinley, of whom the members of the
school speak In most laudable terms.

?Everybody admires the splendid new
lamps recently put up in front of the
Brockerhoff House. They are a public
convenience, and we feel like tendering
Mr. McMilleq, the proprretor, the thanks
of those who are obliged to meander up
and down the broad thoroughfare of Al-
legheny at night.

?"Throw me a dozen key holes, a*,

sorted sizes," shouted a Spring street man

In answer to the question asked by his
wife, who appeared at a window above,
"Why don't you come In?"' Had he
been indulgingT No ; the only trouble was

that the intense rold of Saturday night so

diminished hi* night key that he could
not use it.

?John Anderson is literally rolling In
lutury. Hit two elegantly furnished rooms
invite weary mortal*, In search of a haven
of peace, to enjoy that comfort and bliea
surrounded by all that tend* to make life
endurable. Ifany one feature about John'*
establishment it particularly noticeable it
it the bome-liko aspect of every thing con-
nected with it.

?ln speaking the other morning of the
vocal performance* tl a certain celebrated
singer, a musical critic said : "We hung
upon every note"?a remarkable proof of
the ainger'a power of "elocution." Hhe
certainly must have kept her vocal organ*
in good order by using Green'* Compound
Syrup of Tar, Honey and Blood root,
which allay* all inflammation of the
throat and lung* like magic.

?Mr. Gust. Lyon of the Arm of Lyon
A Co., ba* Just entered Into a co partner-
?hip with the Arm of Myer* A Goodman,
manufacturer* and wholesale dealer* In
ready-made clothing, North Third street,
Philadelphia. This i* an old established
bouse having been in bueinee* some fifteen
years, and doing a very large wholesale bu-
siness. They have been very successful,
their business increasing every year, and we
have no doubt the acquisition of Mr. Lyon
into the Arm will tend to help them still
further on the road to success, a* Mr. Lyon
i* recognised as a business man of un-
doubted ability. In consequence of the
above they are closing out their large
flock of goods here at cost.

?Democratic council.

?Traveling troupos will continue to pay
into tho borough treasury the tax or li-
cense imposed by law.

?Chief of police Montgomery is a very
efficient officer, snd much of the good

order prevailing In town is directly attrib-

utable to his efTorts in that dircctlun.

?Voters residing in the North ward are

notified by Judge of Election?elect (7)
Van Orraer, that tax receipt* must accom-

pany tickets at the next general election.

?lt was Capt. Harrison 11. Wilson, of

Miffiln, instead of William*, as the He-
publican has it, who died in tho Dauphin
county almshouse, on Friday. Wo re-

member him as ono ot those good inten-
tioned, well meaning men, and the news

of bis untimely death causes us real sorrow.

?Tiring of the inconveniences of single

blessedness and thoroughly assured that

man cannot well trot down life's tortuous
highway alone, Mr. D. 11. Shivery,

of Buffalo Run, was married to Miss Mary
K. Marshall, of the same place, by Rev.

W. O. Wright, on the 10th inst. Matri-

mony is a divine Institution, and we sin-

cerely wish our young friends may over
merit tho kind care and protection of Him

"without whose notice not even a sparrow

may fall."

?We are under obligations to Prof. W.

T. Meyer, of Aaronsburg, for a copy of

bis latest production, BILL*FOUNTAIN*,
a fantaime, dedicated to the citizens of

Bellefonte. Copies can be had by address-

ing the author, or calling at tbe place of

business of Messrs. Bunnell A Aiken*.

We bespeak for this piece a hearty wol-

come by lovers of music everywhere. Tbe

composer is by no means unknown and tbs

reputation gained by former effort* tells us

that this one will meet with approval
wberevc rintroduced.

?A new feature of the Lock Haven

Journal it "Casual comments, or Matters

as seen through the editorial spectacles."
The Idea is good, and we bope Mr. Grow

will be able to discern more closely and
critically aided a* ho will be by hi* new

eye*. Plenty of things to look at, and all

that it needed is tbe grit to get up and say

your say. We need a few more journalist*

brave enough to attack all manner of

short coming, and shall look to our friend

for tome purgative medicine that will If

properly applied work great good.

?The residence of Mr. John Bing, of

L'nionville, was the scene of a very en-

joyable occasion on the ldth inst., it being

the marriage of this gentleman's daughter,

Mist Wilda K Bitig.to Mr. F. C. Center,of
the same town. Kev. W. O. Wright, of

Miles bur*, officiated, and the fact that

over sixty friend# were present at the con-
summation of tbe nuptials, It positive
proof that tbe parties are favorably known
and respected. We have no advice to

offer and can do no less thsn tender our
tincero congratulation*.

?To-morrow, J. Henry Wetzel, Esq.,
leave* for Dakota, 111., at which place be
man* to locate and practice law. Mr
Wrtael will be missed by a largo and ad-
miring circle of friends here, who com-
mend him to hit friends that are to be, as

one entirely worthy their confidence, and,
we doubt not, he will soon build up for
himself, a lucrative business, as be bat
?ludiu*ly applied himself in preparing to

enter upon bi* Itfework. He it a graduate
of Mes.tr*. Alexander A Bower.

?f3o,*>oo worth of dry goods, clothing,
boots ai.d shoes, dress g<>d<, Ac., for cost

at Lrox A Co.

?To-day two weeks Mr and Mr*. Hen-
ry Keller, of Harris township, mean to

celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding day by inviting their many
friend* to be present at their golden wed-
ding. Half a century is a lung lime to

live, and it affords u* real pleasure to note

thst this worthy couple have for five de-
cades shared life's sunshine snd shadows,

and now are nearer and dearer to each oth-
er than tbey were upon that memorable
day, in their history, fifty year* ago when
the tying of the nuptial knot declared
them one.

?We are indebted to the Dei/y AVsrs,
of Monday, for the particular* of a sad
affair, in which one Whitney, of Hpring
Mills, figured prominently. The facts nre

these: Becoming dissatisfied with life, and
laboring under a temporary dementia he
shot himself twice, lie did not succeed
in killing himself instantly, but was linger-
ing in a precarious condition on Saturday.
The only reason assigned fur the act was
that "he could not live with bis wife."

Ifany one circumstance In life can ren-

der living unendurable It is domestic in-
felicity. No doubt this msn, and she
upon whom he looked, In days pint bye,
e one altogether lovely, commenced their
joint pilgrimage under fsvorsble suspire*,
?nd had it not been for some hidden agency
the nature of which lb# outside world, of
course, can have no adequate idea, would
have continued to proceed, until in the
fullnees of lima they should have been
called hence. We pity those Intimately
concerned and hope, should the man die
from the self-inflicted wounds, he m*y
And that rest he so much desired and to
him appeared of sufflclcnt Importance to
warrant htm In the committal of the rash
net for which he will be held indlvlduellv

I responsible.

?Wo furnlth our reader* a list of the
number of vote* cast for each candidate,
in the borough, on Tuesday la*l. A* will
bo *een much cutting wa* indulged in to

the detriment of aomo of the Republican*.
Democracy i* wont to occasionally arise,
gird up her loins, and make her presence
known and felt. In this instance the
handsome majority! given Chief Burgess
I'ower* and Councilman McKnight, at-
test* the utter disregard the intelligent
rotor ha* for strict parly ties where issue*
of any moment are to bo disposed of. Tho
role :

NORTH wAim.
Burgess ?Powers, D., 107 ; Hourbeck,

It., 102.
Asuatant Burgess ?Fleming, It, 158j

Schreader, D., 101.
Constable ?Lose, It., 17V!; Dolan, D., 84.
Borough Alienor ?Benner, It , 162 ;

Steele. D. ( 86.
Treasurer ?Grav, It., 175; Harper, I)

,

80.
Overseers o/ Poor?Bayard, It., 177,

Glen, K., ICti; Twitmire, D., 83, Keich-
line, D., 80.

High ('unliable ?Spiller, It., 144; Har-
ris, IS.. 114.

Auditor ?Cook, It , 102 ; Blair. P., 87.
Judge of Election ?Linn, It., 107 ; Van

Oi mer, D., 89.

Inspector?Cordon, It , 108; llelsler, D ,
87. *

Council ? McKnight, D., 129; Weaver,
R., 126.

School Director ?Harris, It , 147; Har-
ris, D , 103.

Assessor?Wagner, It., 107 ; Morrison,
L., 82.

SOUTH WARD.
Burgess ?Powers, D, 175; Sourbeck,

K , 58.
Assistant Burgess Schreader, I)., 142 ;

Fleming, It., 91.
Constable ?Dolan, D., 134 ; Lose, R., 95.
Birruugh Alienor?.Steel, D., 134 ; Ben-

ncr. R., 96.
Treasurer? Harper, D., 124 ; Cray, It ,

108.
Or mem of poor ?Twitmire, I)., 133,

Keiehline, D, 135; Bayard, R., 96, Glenn,
R . 93.

High Constable? Harris, D., 144 ; Spil-
ler, R , 8.5.

A>iditor ?lttair, D., 138 ; Cook, R , 98.
Judge of Election ?Comely, D., 133;

Irvin, R., 96.
Inspector ?Garman, D., 139; Parsons,

R.. 89.
('?mncil ?Cedars, I> . 134 ; Lyon, R . 92.
School Directors? Moore, D., 137, Fort-

ney, I>., 143 ; Mcese, It , 90, Dorwortb,
R , 88.

Assessor?Bradley, D, 113; Cooney,
R , 108.

W EST WARD.

Burgess? Powers, D., 79; Sourbeck,
R , 41.

Assistant Burgess Fleming, R , 66;
Schreader, D., 66.

Constable ?Lose, R., 73; Dolan, I)., 51.
Bonmgh Assessor?Benner, It., 68; Steel,

D , 54.
Tr asurer ?Harper,!) , 63;Oray, R., 61.
Overseers of l\>r?Bayard, R., 68,

Glenn, R., 69; Twitmire, D. 54, Keieh-
line, D., 54.

Hinh Constable ?Harris, D., 65; Spiller,
K

Auditor?Cook, R., 69 ; Blair, D , 54.

Juitge of Election ?ilerkbeimer, R. ,71;
Reading, D , 51.

Inspector ?Bell, It , 71 ; Derr, I) , 61.
Council Hartley, R., 67 ; Teller, I)., 55.
School Directors ?Williams, R., 72,

Smith, R, 72. Meek, D. 65; Mills, It.,
54, Henry, D . 61, Gross, D , 60.

Assessor ?Reese, R., 70; Gross, D., 54.
RRC APITO LATIOV.

Burgee?Power*, 411 ; Sourbeck, 201;
Democratic majority, 210 Assistant Bur-
gee# ?Fleming, 316: Schreader, 299: Re-
publican majority, 16. Constable? Lose,
344); Dolan, 269; Republican majority,
71. Borough Assessor?Benner, 326; Steel,
284; Republican majority, 42. Treasurer
?Gray, 360; Harper, 257; Republican
majority, 108. t)erseers of Poor?Bay-

ard, 841, Glenn, 831 ; Keiehline, 275,
Twitmire, 270; Republican majority, 56.
High Constable?Garris, 323 ; Spiller, 287 ;
Democratic majority, 36. Auditor?Conk,
829 ; Blair, 284 ; Republican majority, 45.

A WARRIRO TO THOR WHO DRIRK.?
The Lewiatown Jail *U the scene of R

soul harrowing occurrence on Heturday,
lllh instant. A man named Dick, a resi-
dent of Sunbury, while rn rout* to Chicago,
slopped off al Lewislown, where he ft-11 in
with some aworiatM who rendered bit
stay so pleasant that ha missed Fast line
going want. Exasperated at thus being
left he abusively assaulted thoee employed
about the station, wbo called In the police,

had him arretted and taken to the county
priton. Here he became furinua but wae

left to hlmaelf a* the keeper did not think
him capable of doing himaelf bodily in-
Jury. Khortly after ten o'clock theaheriff,
upon visiting the unfortunate man, found
him enveloped in flame*, the origin of
which ha could not account for. It U
?uppoted he deliberately aet Bra to hit
clothing with the Intention of committing

auiclde. After lingering two hour* in
ranet horrible agony, he died. What a

temperance lecture I What an example to

thoee, who deaplte the many earneat pro-
teatatlona of friend* continue to dealroy,
a* In tbi* caae both body and'soul I

?W# do not question the eatimatad

amount of enjoyment aoma of the young
ladle* of Betlefonie are able to derive from
the innocent (T) amuaement of indiacrimi-
nately flirtingwith any and every stranger

whom Itmay be their miaforlune to meet,

yet we do moat emphatically question the
propriety of lucb conduct. Men rarely
admire other men'* sister* who are silly
enough to encourage advance* of this na-
ture, end even though a bland smile and
graceful tip of a hat may accompany any
overtures of friendship the laaaies may ac-
cept, It I* folly understood that the mini-
mum amount of respect accompanies the
captivating pleasantries.

?Now doth the statement of tbo county
commissioner* delight the eye of the news-
paper reader. And It shall come to pass
in those day* when the foi and the skunk
are no more, that one mightier thaa he
who now reigns, shall say unto the people,
?'demand, ye, a ransom" for square biu of
sorrel horse bide, the value thereof, via:
the price now paid for reynard's top knot.
Selah I

?Mr. Kdward L. Oray, editor of tbo
Daily News, and local editor of the Jlrpub-
lican, i* stilt, we believe, confined to the
house. We sympathize with our friend In
tbi* hi* season of alllictlon, and do hope ha
may *oon be restored to health.

Mr. Robert Haines, of Snow Shoe (

need not think the "attraction" in this
place is playing him false. The letter he
should have had some time ago it still held
for |>oslage, and after awhile the postmas-
ter will get tired holding it, and tend it
to the duud letter office.

?Tbo I'bilipsburg Journal came to us

this woek looking as neat and clean as a

now pin. It has been considerably en-

larged and is now printed on a new |>ower

press of its own. Glad to hear of your
success, and only with it may continue.
Tho good people of I'hiiipaburg should now

rally around their local paj>er and second
by a liberal support it*endeavors to main-
tain for the town a fair reputation among
strangers.

Miffiinburg, Union county, is tbe home
of a young mist who never spoke to ber
father. Kntreaties, threats, bribes and
severe punisbment alike have failed to in-
duce her to bold any communication what-
ever with her paternal ancestor. When
sent by her mother to summon bim to hi*
meals the will go to him, place her hand
in bis, and by endeavoring to lead bim to

the bouse, makes known her errand. She
is a bright intelligent child, and to any-
one but ber father is talkative enough.

Mr. 11. 8. DiflV-nbach b> vacated the
editorship of lbe Clinton Democrat, and
will, we presume, retire to private life. No
man in Pennsylvania ever wielded a pen
more gracefully or with greater effect. He
has grown gray in tbe service and bis.exit
from the journalistic stage is made amid
tbe deafening applauseof the whole people.
No encore will be sufficient to recall him,
but lbe bouquets showered upon bim dur-
ing a long life of usefulness will retain
their fragrance long after he for whom
they were intended shall have passed away.

Tut Commbiuial Mm' BANOCRT.?
McMillen'* Nrw.Brockerhoff iioute *V

tplendidly illuminated l**t night in honor
of commercial men and their friend*.
Shortly after t*n o'clock one hundred end
twenty-flra hungry perron* t down to

partake of u ryrnpluou* a f*at *? graced
the tables of those ancient epicure* who
*pered neither time nor expense Any
attempt to enumerate the article* on the
bill of fare would be ferule, ipacc not |>er-

milting it. After eerring the four flrit
course*, J. L. Spargler, Kq., announced
toaite In order, and took the Initiatory
with "George Washington, who never

told a lie, and Commercial men who never

tell the truth." Reply by Mr. W. G.
Commerford, of Ifoward, followed by Mr
W. A. Turner, of Philadelphia. At tbi*
juncture someone appeared with elegantly
drawn up resolution* embodying the uni-
form love commercial men have for the
New BrockcrhofT and signed by thirty-
Ave drummer*, all present. After which
four more court** were eerved, when toast*

were again freely indulged in. Upon
leaving the dining-room, a commercial
men'* opera wa* organised, which at once
proceeded to th parlor* and *penl the
rest of the evening in unging popular
*ongi, general conversation, etc. We
compliment Mr. McMillan upon the hap-
py manner in which every thing pa**ed

off, and a* on* of the visiting gentlemen

?aid, upon retiring, "Kacb coming 22d of
February wilt teod to strengthen the lie*
now connecting traveling men with the
management of the New BrockerbofT."

ITBW* FROM FXROVSOR.?Mr. George
T. Buliick, of Nobles county, Minnesota,
was here on a visit to his old friend* and
neighbors, and while here made sale of
his house and lot to Bigler Meek, ol War-
rior* Mark, who will take possession of
the same April 1. George seems to enjoy
good health and I* in good spirits. The
hoppers and blight have not discouraged
him and still'think* Minnesota is the place
for him. We always admired hi* indom-
itable energy and pluck, and believe ifany
one ean succeed in a new country be will.
He is industrious, a good financier. |*nd

strictly honorable in hi* dealing', but
seems to have acquired a good deal o'
that positivenes* and straightforwardness
so characteristic of most western settler*.

Mr. John Brett who has been sick for
some time is still confined to his bed.

Henry Webb is quite succvssluAy drill-
ing a good siaed class in vocal music in
the basement of the Presbyterian church,
in Pine Grove, and a marked improve-
ment in the rendering of music by the
choir of that church is already noticeable.

Donation* and birth-day parties are of

quite frequent occurrence in P n* Grove.
On last Haturday week about 11 o'clock,
A. M , Rev. Mendenhall, the M E. pastor,

was agreeably surprised by a large delega-
tion of vehicle* baiting in front of his
residence, ha ring come from different

points of the * charge, laden with good
thing* for himself and family, which were
of course gratefully received. And the
donors tarrying, several hour* were spent
In pleasant, social Intercourse. On the
evening of the same day the parishoner* of
Rev. Kuhn, the Presbyterian minister,

played about tbs same trick on him. Of
course much as these clerical gentlemen
may have denounced trickery in the past
they will in the future no doubt qualify
their statements. Onager ER.

?Democratic council. Ah I
?Assistant Burgess Fleming.
?Wanted?some "locals." Inquire of

Mr. Harry Hale.
?Tbi man and brother got left badly

this time. Why don't you kick ?

?Chief Burgess Powers, is a name too
euphonious, they could not change it. 210
majority.

?Spring chickens, born a year or two
ago, have been quite plenty in the market
lately.

?"Go to blar.es I" as the man said to his
cigar. It is safe to infer that be did not
buy it from Harry Green.

?The column of odds and end* in this
week's Hepublican headed "It is Said," is

ju.l 100 utterly quite for any thing.
Mr. D. L. Zerby, of Millbeim, is not

a contributor to our columns. Mr. Z. re-
quested us to make this announcement.

?Col. Furcy of lha Watchman, called
yesterday, and after a short stay sweetly
remarked tbat he smoked Harry Green's
cigars.

?A portion of the stone chimney that
stands on the south end of the residence of
Mr. £. C. Humus was blown down on
Monday night. No damage wa* done,
save to the chimney itself.

?An amusing feature of the pro-
gramme on Tuesday, was the attempt of
many to keep their clothe* dry, a* tbey
feared the water migbt fade them. Yet
no one who patronize* Lewin seemed to

care. No faule in any bought at Lbe Phila-
delphia Branch.

Beet her ij-eaks ; What a pity flower*
can utter no sound I A singing rose, a
whispering Violet, a murmuring honey-
suckle, oh ! Lewin* says : "A comfortable
coat, a fitting vest and properly made pair
of trousers. I have 'em, come and see."

Ab t
?Tho new structure of the Centre

County Banking Company, is approaching
completion, and it it cx(>ected will be oc-

cupied early next month. It is a fine
building, presenting some noveltie* of
ado rnmenl to be criticised according to

taste.

?We regret to learn that a son of our

old friend H. L. Harvey, of Boggs town-

ship, died last night of typhoid fever. He
was a very promising and interesting
youth of about seventeen years of ag<-,
and bi* death is a very severe affliction to

his family. Tbey bare our sincere sym-
pathy.

?The lock belonging to tbo safe in
Treasurer Keller's office, became unruly
on Tuesday. The tumblers, designed to

assist the bolts of the lock, positively re-
fuse to be coaxed out of tbeir snug biding
places, and in ccna-quem-e the paying <f
County orders will be delayed until tbe
trouble is rernedid.

?One voice all over tbe land goes up
from mothers, tbat says, "My daughters
are so feeble and sad, with no strength,
all out of breath and life at the least exer-

tion. What can we do for them?" Tbe
answer is simple and full of hope. One
to four weeks use of Hop Bitter* will
make them bealtby, rosy, sprightly, and
cheerful.

?We perceive that our friend Joseph
Rosa, of Spring township, ranked high
among the successful gentlemen whom tbe
people of tbet township elotbed with offi-
cial dignity, on Tuesday. lie wa* chosen
an overseer of the poor, and is the right
man in tbe right place. Kind and honor-
able, be I* not tbe man to misinterpret bis
duties, and opprea* tbe poor instead of
protecting them.

?To-day the veteran aaloonials of Cen-
tre county, Meaars. Yeager A Downing,

retire from business, to be succeeded by
Mr. Fred Roll ins, a* proprietor of the
Opera House Restaur en L. The old Arm by
a continued endeavor to pleaao stand high
in the list of public caterers, and if Mr.
Rollins fails to succeed it cannot f>e be-
cause he had not a favorable start. We
wish him a prosperous future and from
what we know of him, after a short ac-

quaintance, we can think of no cause that
should prevent his rendering general sat-

isfaction.

There isn't much in bim, 'tis true;
He don't buy groceries from Hecbler,

Rut hi* eye* they are porcelain blue,
He should buy groceries from Hocbler.

And bis heeds, oh, such love* I
With their delicate gloves,

Wouldn't be soiled carrying Sechler's
goods.

That are always an exquisite hue I
Just like Heckler's groceries.

Hi* soft little heart know* no car*;

That's why he don't buy from Heckler.
Ho ft,

He Is fond, be is sweet, ho is fair ;
Childish. Men buy from Sechler.

Hi* voice has a squeak,
For its timber is weak ;

On interview Heckler.
But, oh, my I bis society air I

Moral?buy groceries from Sechler.

?Mr. F. P. Musser, of Mitlbeim, one
of the county auditor*, is In town this
week. Mr. Musser, though a young man,
is by no mean* unknown to most of our
reader*. We understand the auditing
board mean to Immediately file their re-
port, and should any action they may take
offend any on*, such offence cannot be
charged to the auditors, as ws are sure they
will be gtvvrened solely by right, justice
and law In anything they may do. Mr.
M. la one of the good solid Democrats of
Millbeim. We alto noticed Mr. J. 8.
Proud foot, another member of the board,

yesterday, who reside* at Mils*burg. Both
able, conscientious men, fully alive to the
duties devolving upon them, and deter-
mined to examine orilieally all accounts
submitted to them.

MARRIAGES.

RKUHI ?WIAS.? At lb* tMMnro of Iba l.rlAe'aoaraoU, aw R-|| , t,r ft. g. K fural,

f" ?' *?"''! K'Wh. of HlaU Collo*.f.<l Mlaa Amu. K Ml,?.
WKAOLKy?PK/iM -till flnniWr 27, IMH, al (haIaitbar an p*n?. x- In H,jb( Pa , |,, K. HK.

!"u *??*'? .mi K-i. R. (row, boll,
of Ballafvttla,Caolra oouni), Pa.

Bllf\KHY MARSHALL.? lai P.t.roar/ 10, JWrX at
tin. b'rma of Mr. J.-*pb Manbali. HyfT.to Hun. atI o elorb, p. ab. M ? > frrtalit, Mr. I>. If.Miltarp anil Mlaa Marf Klla Mar.h.it, all of Hutbin bun, Caotia county. Pa.

SENSOR?RIJtfJ.?On fibrimy |i. 1Vr'l ,1 [j., i imll .

of Mr. John ttii.g, I iilontlii.at b a ?>*;* y a . t.t
ll.a baa. W O. Wrlftit, Mi K i ami i.i-.
W il4a K. bin*,all of Lnioii.lil.,i,o?. eooatypT.

IRVIN ?-COLE.-- Al Uia bum. of Ilia brtita'a oataeta*
Loaaalll, Oantra rounfv, Primary |r, IM/, l a J
Alfred Koaar, Hano i Irtln, of PannaflaaAto Pur-na<, lluntlriirilon county, to Mactura A Cob,

Jury LIST POR SPECIAL COCRT.?A
special term of court a ill bo bold in
March, commencing on tin- second Mon-
day, the 18th day of the month. The foi.
lowing person* have been drawn to terra
a traverao jurora at thia term :
L. M. liouaer, Gnllrn. Ja. I! tflaUiara, ttovard.Pi. Maliarn. Milialiur(. aamnrl Olr.g-ttii, .W-itl,
Anna Km b. fb-nnrr. Hrnjamln Un.hrri M,,nh.
If P. Ib .jr- lk,(x, Jac..l. K-ritMlrr pri.n
R. C. Imtbrra ll'.aard. W p Itaaiirb. ore*g
Uao Wlle.ii llallu.M.li I 'liaa W <,lfr llama.
Harnual Kna H|.fifig, P.al Korti, I' ltn
K C. Pto.rr. (.rana |. Itluiiaafnitb Pi. PotterJarrmiab Milw r, Poller. II o Miller Melee.
J. A Y<*X' i p.,,,a Hboa, IIOraharn, Relief .i.te,
Jar~l ll.t|M-r BrllclMita. M II <iei-ei.,,,.
Mall. Wauatap. (ii-n- Kllj.l, |i,.,4 l|ull.a
I'rr.a Krrauirr, M i<l,urg Uu, p train, L'trl -n
MMI J, Hariirra. irraya (VrT.etlu.Pt/;*rT. Milaa.
Irat, la! R Usury, Peat. II p ear,bay Potter
PrrrSartrk He 11, Cnrtin Ir Plat/ bar, H<,a.rc|. !*.

Keaaet llnlt. lluip,n liar.ir) Yiiliar*.Iluat/'n.
John P llartl. Itrlirfotite Kohart Cob, Aprin *

TRIAL I,l*T.?The following !? the hat
of rate* for trial at the special term of
court common- ing on the second Mondnr
of March, IKb'J:
C Ity o PbllaA-lphla "toltb Rl.'*4> A Smith

paala. Alrl.A Iv.aar Mallaia. Lm* A Uaarar
Winter M"rrta. al al ?? JJary J Wl.lta,

MiAlli.tar A Raa.ar. Hu.b A YCKUOI.
John I Tboinp?ti -

hatr.ual Cbriat.
HA < atul Ah iA H I'rala A Patot.

C. T Alr.anlrr at al ?* Jai Jl Dalian*. Hal,
Ppanglar, Al/i A Roar. Bmi ~r A lit|All

twmal Hlal.al a a.|°* " Jwi W. bboll. at
Raarar A Oapbart. Hoy. Alaland, r A Ik. aat

?Go to S. 4A. la'eb for hnrgairii in
Anything. *

l)re*a K"i'di, rilka, volvat. pluabet and
tinel plaida nnd trifu- in all (trader and

: offectA al the Bee Hive.

?You can tare from 10(1 to 200 par
' cent, on a good drow, from 100 to 300 fr

i cent, on a mil, from 36 to 100 jicr cent, on

a pair of boe, and in everything that you

J need you will find it to your intereal to

bur your good* where you get them at
flrilcoat. LTOX 4 Cc.

?Spring and Summer tear on, ISP2.
Woolen (lock now tompUtr. Karly or-

I derp policited.

44-lf MOXTOOMERT A CO., Tailorr.

| ?The new adrertiaetnent of the Bee
Hire one-price (lore* in thin week'p jaj-er
will re(ray a careful [aTuaal.

Ladica', miaaea' and children * dol-
man* and coat* in endleaa raritly and eery

i cheap at the Itee Hire.

Ladiaa coat*, jacket*, dolman*, circu-
lar* and ulaterette*, in entile** variety,
*tylea and color*, and pricee lower than

| ejaewhore at 8. & A. Loeb *.

f-
Lace*, fringe*, gimp., button*, Ac., in

the lateft tleaign* at*d at unrivaled
jprice*, at the Be* Hive.

?That perfect baking arid cnokinr More,
the "Pioneer," i*for *a'e onlv by Wilaon,
McFarlane A Co. All ruju-rfljnu* orna-

mentation baa been diap<-n*ed with to re-

cure a firl-cla*kitchen *Uire. For weight,
rtrenglh and durability it cannot be ur-

paa*ed. In purchaairig thia alove you are

not paying for nickle trimming* and beau-
tiful flniah, but you are getting what i fr
better and what you need in a good cook
?love?a good, reliable baker and cook.

?The very bet production that can b
had from firt c!aa* tock and excellent
workmanhip in boot* and *bt>M, at price*
no higher than common eaitern traah, are

now open and for pale by 8. A A. Lorb.

?Call and examine the (lock of range*

and cook lore at Wileon, McFarlane A
Co'* ; alao tbeir Una of aingla and doable
heater*. They have for rale the Welcome
Home double beater, wbtrb be* been thor-
oughly and naUffactorily te*ted in thi*
community.

?Loeb'* i* the place to buy dry good*.

Large aaaortinent, low price* and good
good* at all times.

LORE JACK, MO. Sept. 14, 1879.
I hare been using Hop HiIter*, and

received great benefit from them for
lirer complaint and malarial fever.
They are auperior to all other medi-
cine*.

?"The world i* all a fleeting .how, for
man'* illusion given; the smile* of joy,
the tear* of woe. deceitful bine, deceitful
fl.vw?there * nothing true but heaven I"
ilold on, now, we protest, and want you to

add clothing bought front Lewis at Iba
Philadelphia Branch, to your list. Heaven
and Lewin's clothing I

PMU4slpfct* lUrktt*.

PIIUMUMI. Issssrj li, IMt.
Tr*4 to Is sit tofHtantt. ul lislinti

ar* tjlH. ?

flara to Mlart "*\u25a0. Mrs -t i.ano Vsrr.l*. ?<

rlwilst msewoto si I*20#T i IVnn.tiv.j.ts
Isnilj si tejn<6tt>. toMtofa .| 4 si H!!&,
a*4 I.MUSI r MM.T&. to,. tsai stoto at HMtor Mito art II75 tor |w*.

Wuil.-fton m s Ira ftwMsf la stmt. Mla*part 4as4 ttos HiMas r"*w:
IrtIIIPs arts 4 tor K. 1 rrt, Jaaaarr :!.* to]
SS4 (1 sf\ art*4 tor s, frtrasry; $1 .41% WM sal
?LMfcrtfcrt tor 40.. Msrrh.

BsUtfnlr Market*.
MUrtltl,Jsaasr) la, tan

noorarKwa.
o*4 wWst, Iartal -ft *>
tort ahasi... <\u2666),.? 1 at\u25a0f, |nr fcartrl , ..... *?
r..r,a ??

Osto,
?_? M

Vtoar,rrtall.|*bsrrsl? -

Wrer.totortartta ~ , . t M


